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This Weeks  
Attendance  

 % 

Blossom 94.4 

Apple 85.6 

Maple 100.0 

Juniper 97.5 

Willow 97.8 

Holly 94.0 

Chestnut 95.0 

Sycamore 88.9 

Mulberry 91.1 

Redwood 95.6 

Rowan 95.0 

Whole 
School 

94.1 

Staggered drop offs and pick up for those who bring their child to school will continue: 9:05—9:15 
and pick up between 3:05—3:15. 

Again parents / carers are required to wear a mask on entering the school premises and you must 
keep two metres apart. 

Thank you for all of your continued support.  

Home Testing Kits: The link to order home testing kits is here  
https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests.  Available to all households who have 
children attending school. It is not a requirement that you test your child, it is completely voluntary. 
If your child displays Covid symptoms, you should book a PCR test and inform school straight 
away.  

Friendship Award 
The pupils and staff are 
Identifying acts of kindness 
throughout the school. 
 
This weeks award goes to: 
 
Blossom: Ariella  
Apple: Lenny 
Maple:    Nolan  
Juniper:      Layton 
Willow:       Joseph 
Holly:          Poppy   
Chestnut: Callum 
Sycamore: Sean  
Mulberry: McKenzie    
Redwood: Samantha    
Rowan:     Georgie   

Activities week  
commencing  

17th  May 2021 

Class  

Mon Soft Play 
 
Swimming 
 
Share Group Session 11am -11.40 

Blossom / Chestnut  
 
Rowan Class 

Tue Soft Play Apple  

Wed Soft Play Willow / Holly  

Thu Soft Play Maple / Mulberry  

Fri  Soft Play 
 
Share Group Session 1pm—
1.40pm 

Juniper 

Well done to 
class:- 
 

Maple 
    

who have 
achieved 100%  
attendance this 

week! 

WANTED 

Raffle Prizes—Tombola prizes 

In the hope that restrictions will have eased 
before summer, we are hoping to be able to 
go ahead with our Summer Fayre this year. 
If you have any raffle or tombola prizes that 
can be donated it would be very much      
appreciated. Please contact Vicky to        
arrange to drop off any items. The date for 
the Summer Fayre is Wednesday 30th June 
depending on the weather and covid        
restrictions being eased, once again thank 
you for your continued support. 



 

 

 
Class Apple have had lots of fun this week. We made a train in class and    
enjoyed being passengers and the ticket collector. We also loved exploring 
and sharing lots of new transport toys. We have had a fun week in school 
learning about the different forms of transport and are looking forward to our 
class trip on Friday.  



The Reading Corner: Mindfulness 
  

This week is Mental Health Awareness Week and for this 
week the Reading Corner will be focusing on books that 
help and assist children’s mental health.  A strategy that 
can be used to help mental health is Mindfulness.       
Mindfulness is a strategy that promotes living in the    
moment and appreciating what we have in life.  Mindfulness can be a way of life and it can 
be taught simply by taking time out from a stressful situation, finding things that help you 
to relax or practising breathing techniques.  It’s not just adults who are in need of some 
time out. Children sometimes need help relaxing, too, as their lives are filled with screens – 
and more pressure from the internet. 
 
So, here’s a few titles aimed at helping little ones enjoy a moment’s peace during a busy 
day… 
For  younger children: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For older children:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There are hundreds of books to look out for that promote positive mental health and mind-
fulness for children,  all you need to do is search for them on google.  For more information 
about mindfulness techniques to use with children you can look online or visit 

https://www.mindful.org/mindfulness-for-kids/ 
 
      Our Favourite Class Reads!! Class Juniper 

Class Juniper's Favourite Book is Owl Babies. We have 
enjoyed exploring this book through Art, Role Play and 

Sensory Exploration. We enjoy joining in with the repeti-
tive sentences and love the happy ending!  Other books we 
enjoy reading are Down by the Station and The Naughty 

Bus. 

  



Holiday Dates 20/21 Break Up Return  

May Half Term: Friday 21st May 2021 Monday 7th June 2021 

Break up for Summer Friday 16th July 2021  

Holidays Dates 21/22   

Inset Day (Staff)    Wednesday 1st September 2021 

School Starts for Pupils  Thursday 2nd September 2021 

Oct Half Term Holiday: Friday 22nd October 2021 Monday 1st November 2021 

Christmas Holiday: Wednesday 22nd December 21 Wednesday 5th January 2022 

February half term: Friday 18th February 2022  Monday 28th February 2022 

Easter Hols: Friday 8th April 2022 Monday 25th April 2022 

May half term Hols: Friday 27th May 2022 Monday 13th June  

Break up for Summer  Wednesday 20th July 2022  

Share Group Session 
Put the kettle on, put your feet up and log onto Zoom, not only to meet other par-
ents, carers or family members of children from our school but also to listen to, ask 
for and give advice and support to each other. These sessions will be hosted by 
Vicky and will be held on Monday at 11am - 11.40am and Friday 1pm - 1.40pm. In 
order to make the most out of the sessions we will be limit the number of people ac-
cessing them to just 8 per session, however, this will be reviewed if necessary. If 
you cannot make a session one week it is no problem you can just dip in and out of 
them there is no obligation to attend every week. The topics of the sessions will be 
in the newsletter the week before so if it is something of interest to you please con-
tact Vicky for Zoom log in details. The first session will be 'Getting to know you'. If 
you would like to join our Share Zoom session or would like some more information 
about it please contact the school office  

HOLY COMMUNION SESSIONS 
 

For those parents who have shown an interest in 
the Holy Communion sessions,  the next session 
will be on Wednesday 19th May at 1pm in the 
school hall. 

FATHERS DAY GIFTS 
 
Just a reminder that we will be selling 
‘Fathers Day’ sets to raise money for School 
Fund. 

Pack 1—£5 gift 

• Contains socks, face cloths, pint glass 
and goodies. 

Pack 2—£10 gift 

• Picture frame, chocolate, pint glass, 
socks, pint glass, goodies. 

• If you would like to or-
der please send your    
orders and payment 
into school by Friday 
11th June thank you 

Readers of the week  
  



Access to testing for people with-
out COVID symptoms  

As we are preparing to hopefully move to the next step in 
the Government’s roadmap to recovery from 17 May and 
beyond, all of the SMART assisted testing and community collect sites across the Borough are cur-
rently being reviewed. This is to ensure they are easily accessible to residents who may now be 
more ‘out and about’ as restrictions have started to be gradually eased. 

Regular testing (at least twice weekly) is important to ensure that people who have the virus, but 
are not displaying any symptoms, can be identified and importantly, they can then self isolate to 
stop them passing it on to other people. 

In addition to the Borough’s SMART testing sites, residents can also access COVID testing through 
a number of routes – many can access testing through their own workplace, local participating 
pharmacies, schools or by requesting home delivery of testing kits by ringing 119. 

From Wednesday, 12 May the SMART testing facility in Huyton will be relocated to Huyton Village 
Centre as follows:- 

Huyton 
Former Pawnbrokers in Huyton Village Centre (next to Joe’s Stall) – open Monday to Friday 8am 
until 6pm and 10am until 4pm at weekends. 

Please note, Knowsley Leisure and Culture Park will no longer be used as a SMART testing site 
from 12 May. 

All other sites will continue to operate as normal: 

Kirkby 
SMART testing will continue to operate from Volair Kirkby open Monday to Friday 8am until 6pm 
and 10am until 4pm at weekends. 

Prescot 
SMART testing will continue to operate in Prescot One Stop Shop – open Wednesday to Friday 
8.30am to 5pm and 10am until 4pm on Saturday. 

Halewood 
SMART testing will continue to operate from Volair Halewood – open Monday to Friday 8am until 
6pm and 10am until 4pm at weekends 

Knowsley Village Hall 
SMART testing will continue to operate from Knowsley Village Hall – open Monday and Tuesday 
8am until 6pm and 10am until 4pm on Sunday. 

For Housing, Stockbridge Village 
SMART testing will continue to operate from the For Housing Office – open Wednesday to Friday 
8am until 6pm and 10am until 4pm on Saturday. 

St Edmund Arrowsmith Catholic High School, Whiston 
SMART testing will continue to operate from St Edmund Arrowsmith Catholic High School – Open 
Monday and Tuesday 8am until 6pm and 10am until 4pm on Sunday. 

Arrangements are also being made for a mobile response unit to travel around the Borough, ena-
bling residents to drop in and collect tests when the unit is in their area. Further details and the 
timetable will be confirmed shortly 


